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But A careful perusal <yf Mr. Klrt>y\s leti/e ff* a distance ofTOO feet of cross- 
speeoh Inclinée us to believe that It Is cuts, dnft& etc,, ^Tbis second ledge is
father )he outcome of ft weti-ttUeh crlm- from « to 9 feet wide and assays from

I etranger, reading his speech, would con- . cal shaft 80 16fit deep, and one tunnel
elude that not only the mining industry. jW) feet in length and another tunnel 350 
T>ut the whole of British Columbia, was on feet.

— / «‘ther^wav^'-rS6 on^oT^ toe All these working, are in ore which
province Is .steadily increasing. Right In Kl> (ar the work .done is concerned, 

Phoenix, Nov. 28— (SpecialHOre Kossland, Mr. 1*6^»'- dwti stamping 8l'“ every prospect of permanency.
shipments trom-the mines of the Bonn- ïûth

dary tor the past week have been con- whole twelve • months of 1901. Why did of July a shipment of 20 tons was
fined, as for some months past, to the, ”%rM K3*?> «ivsnm°^ffMt?that there 4 ™?n6 to V1,6 smelter,^ which assayed
six leading properties, and show an ex- no hope for British Columbia and that It oz; gt* d» oz/ “'j.61, and l-39 Per 
cellent outnuF notwithstanding the fact ,s na good talking. Then why on earth Cl:”t- At that tlme the smelly
ceuent output; notwunstanamg tne tact dld j,e talk! And, being on the talk, why allowed 420 for gold, less 5 per cent.,
that the Granby smelter has not yet, on earth couldn’t he confine himself to 52% cents less 5 per cent, for silver,

®at Portage, Nov. 28.—-The most dis- been enabled to blow in its two addi-;aî&_trwficLr * ’ add 11% cents per pound for copper, less
e? this district 8f or0 y^ea^s^started^ about tional furnaces. The following mines /hV’Si&eVy «ÆS ÎZL'T
3:30 this morning iu the Rat Portage sent out the respective amounts of ore: Mr figures the$ shipmrat ‘ nefted $86.83 a
Lumber Company’s lumber yard near n£ranby mines, to Granby smelter at, fïià And1 dMe. not w^rda ton.
Norman, and has been ragmg ever since, Grand *orks, 4,620 tone. There Was a sufficient amount of truth On the 15th of September two ship-
aided by a stiff wind from the South- Snowshoe to Sunset and Greenwood Mr. Kirby’s speech to make It one oi ments were made one of 27flOO-lh«* —
east. The fire started from a spark be- smelters, 1,410 tons. j those lies which areifcroverbially the hard- t^e »0m. value in this being 6 4 oz con-toT blown into a pile of cedar behind Mother Lode, to Greenwood smelter, eat to fight He took the mineral tax- “47'“^ At the samo time
th! planing mil. a’ndbeingfannedby *f0 tone Greeawood smelter ■ SScS Stt t ^prnm^f T^lts.^non^Tf ‘which

the wind, soon got into the lumber piles tS. C. Mine, ,to Greenwood smelter,:satisfactorily arranged—and he made of it was sorted, and which represented the 
and beyond the control of the hre ap- ow tons. , an -upas-tree whl-dh overshadows and run of the ore in the vein, was made
pliances. At the present wiring 25,000,- Sunset mine, to Sunset smelter, 500 blights the whole province. He howls' for t0 the < smelter, and produced $93.20 a 
000 feet of lumber have gone up m tons. ' reform, yet makes mo suggestion as to what ton-—the n^v valiie heimr 4 An* nfsmd°ks= "steamboats ^CargAevI- toS^ t0 Ne,S°n Smelt€r' 6801met?.*SSrt.‘.^iùetid ««hi, 2.1 oz. sl,ver%.& pL œnt"cop-

dwellings and one stable. Total ^or^the^year1to^date^ddS65' Drat^lbly^^ik’fialth «tuî’beîtof’ln ""since the 15th. of September, two
The steamer Rambler was hauled up ^n)tal for the year to . date, 44o,6oo British Columbia, yet he Ketetoose on the other shipments have been madhe, one of 

nn thtx RÜn for the winter, and would ^ financial world a tissue of skilfully woven in tons which netted $110 a ton and.*r£ivjs srtsï£i k^;mî
w-itfibher "sister'boat? the" CUpper, pulled year of 260,645 toue. f,SfdarGu, wouid‘.b^evLy11^ v^ueT indîcate that ius shipmeut

her back into the water with the çabm vivott/-* «iTrRTxrcrwa vestor and every avenue, of capital agalntft run over $100 a ton.
burning, which was soon extinguished gyrtiti.rsK.Ka. this province for ail time. What can you These are the only shipments which
with the Clipper’s hose. tmportaut Ceremony to take Place Here d oS'lind™? Mr. Kirby Is to have been made to date and. have all
, The boats burned were the Daystar, Next Month retire gracefully into that Inviolate prl- be®“ made from the first vein.
belonging to the Presbyterian Indian ____ ; Vacy of which an aH-eeehrg Providence has The property has been examined by a
mission valued at $600: Phantom, own- . . . , f int-r..t ;s v-in_ t„kpn so amply qualified him to he an ornament, competent English engineer, who pro-

hvflaot Lewis valued at $2,000; |n^^hSJ^ ^ I'"Î51!In the days of »e prophet Jeremiah, when nounces it to be valuable, and whose
ed by Lapt. rtewis, vameu v , , n the institution of the first temple of lt was fa*i0natfle for persons who did not assays average from *19 to $120. His
Lenina, owned by G. K. maon-ay, vs the Mystic Sbrmers in British Colum- want to work to attract the attention of -saannlired al, the exnosnres in
ued at $2,000; Spray, owned by B. his, which takes place in this city on the authorities by loud lamentations and
Knight, valued at $1,000; Pearl, owned G ^ ]2. There will be a large prognostications of evil. Edmond B. Kirby both veins. Other examinations have
bv Gardner & Co., valued at ?J00> number of Shriners visit Victoria for would have been a shining mark. But been made and they have been highly
Mid"e owned by the Dominion Fish R occasion and the Seattle PoJ-Tntel, what British Columbia last now la men satisfactory.
rtn veined at S500 There is no in- °teLl wha can d4g. not mhn who can talk We The Tarsus Mining company of Glas-
Co., xaluea at ÿouy. Xgepter referring to the subject, eays. have enough talkers already, without draw- ffow Scotland have taken a working
surance on the stea°lb2?i®;nrd are a “Mystic Shriners of (Seattle and Ta- lng recruits from the ranks of jmsnccess- " th ’0nertv and thevliave a

Lemay s house and shipyard are a coma wlll g0 to victoria on December ful mine-managers or notorleA-hnntlng "ond on the Propel ty^_ahd t ey nav a
total loss. They are insured in the 12 to institute the first shrine in British journalists. Even: weekGjhtpplng returns force of miners^ at wor* pushing de
Hartford Insurance Co. Columbia. The steamer Majestic has give the lie to 0,6 veloPment as fast as possible.

The other buildings consumed are^Mti been chartered for the trip and it is Ma?a a^eiopLent Is nndoubtSl^ore than
L. Demarais, loss $2,000, house ownej expected a large number of Shriners, a trlfle eiow: ^nt She Is developing, none
by J. H. Snider, occupied by U. Bas. not on]y menH,ers of Afifi Temple, but the leas, and will continue to do In spite
erbrook, loss $1,000; E. L. Huereux, visitors from other lodges, will be among of all the criminal and calumtoatiirg false-

' ItoO- S. Lavary, $200. The balance the excureionists. hoods In which, persons of the Kirby type
were’vacant houses; insurance 8™all. “The action of the order in installing c Mr wirhv down verv
, The lumber “aipany s ™^[bousand. the fhr.iR,e ^ril;aor*a probably easily in the above remarks, considering
said to be from $8 to $10 “ means that city will be the headquarters what we might have said of him and hts
IFrom present appearances it wouiu .<= for ;British Columbia Shriners for years enpporters—for he has « certain following, 
mind one of the Hull "fire, a roaring to come Unless important reasons as such people always will. Ret, any more 
mass of flames shooting skyward ana make ;t necessaI7 it is not like]y more falsehoods about this province will get Mr
= Columbia.sbrine will be had in British g*jT 5,S tai Tlie

ried away to places ^g^e're "going8?» üf" bi8 <3eIegation of Seattle Shriners nlfthlr he^r any’other man «halMAter 
loads of household goods were gui g wlll g<) to Tacoma tonight to attend or publish such a wholesale and mendaei 
every direction, and half-dazed mu tke meeting to be held in Masonic Tem- ons running down of the province. Its re 
tudes of men endeavored to head oil p,g This will be the last before the soorces and its people as he aldJaf ^ 
the devouring elements. excursion to Victoria, and it is probable the^ower of the

Dp to niidmght th^e wn-mrl changes th®. route over the desert will be map- B c Mining Exchange to bestow, 
further damage. If tne w dq v » pe^ out for the uovices of the British 
tonight the mill aud ^ Columbia district.
may go, but a close watch is ecmoooo* ,is stated there are many novices
The total loss is estimated at • awaiting the coming of the Shriners

before undertaking the journey across 
the burning sands. They have been 
given whispered stories of the mysteries 
of the pourney and are anxious to cross 
the plains and reach the oasis beyond.

‘There are a number of Shriners in 
British Columbia at present, but they 
belong to established temples. Those 
who are planning to make the trip ex
pect to be joined by their brothers and 
the entire number will join in giving 
instructions to th© new members. It 
is expected the excursion will be 
of the most enjoyable undertaken by 
the Masonic order for years.”

Tenkto yBOUNDARYFire Near ries, similar to those 
which the roads are issuing to the East
ern provinces. The C. P. R. has ex
pressed a willingness to accede to this 
request, bnt is. deterretf by the action 
of the G. N. and N. P., which, so'far, 
havç declined to make aqy concession.

--------—s-

and the

Along theORE SHIPMtM BRat Portage Waterfront* .<..!• \l»ii {fLfeîV V* ::v
bbservb.any

hav 1Six Big Mines Keep Up Their 
Record For the

tl/nnLVTCCKt

Notice la hereby given that an 
the "boundaries"o?'oliowiug^re^

ahL of°ÏÏ?Trovin^ tor^two

from the date hereof, pureuanr t yea,rs
s0^?£an°i
6 of the “Land Act Ame^men? Act 
to enable The Bella Coola Pu“p tn i ’
Company to select therefrom timber £r 
for wood pulp and paper mauui’aptnH118 
purpose©, as provided by S «
m|lnvglzd-e ^ 5t“ ot Nuvenmeq

Three Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Damage In Little 

Town of Norman.

Benjamin F* Packard Puts Into 
Montevideo With Heated 

Cargo.

All Claims saI

To Be Paid
-■ 4

/ FORI'-FO'

Punitive
Millions of Feet of Lumber, 

Besides Steamers and 
Buildings Destroyed

Liners For the Orient—Queen 
Is Due—Amasls 

Arrives.
Terminal Railway Deposits 

Check For Full Settlement 
. With the Bank.

MeS^S^SSXABS^sThe American ship Benjamin J. Pack
ard, from Norfolk, Vermont, for Hono
lulu. with a cargo of coal, has put in
to Montevideo with her cargo heated. 
The news of her distress was given in 
despatches just received from the Uru
guayan port. The Benjamin J. Paek- 
ard had a narrow escape from going 
ashore on the rocks off the Dallas Road 
not far from the outer docks when she 
was last in these waters. It was dur
ing the heavy gale of Christmas night 
last year. The Benjamin J. Packard 
had arrived in the Royal Roads from 
Honolulu the night before, together 
with the ships Santa Clara and Bauk- 
btrrn, the latter coming z for salmon. 
When the morning of the 26th dawned, 
it was found that all three had dragged 
their anchors, the Benjamin J. Pack
ard being within a stone’s throw of the 
rocks off Dallas road, and inside the 
Brotchie Ledge beacon, and the ship 
Santa Clara was off Trial Island, hold
ing .by one anchor, while Capt. Capt. 
Wyllie was looking in vain for tne 
Baukburii, and until 24 hours later 
could not learn anything regarding her, 
when she was found to be lying off the 
Coast of San Juan Island, just hold
ing. The Benjamin J. Packard and 
Bankburn were towed from their dan
gerous positions to safety, but when the 
Santa Clara lifted her anchor, as the 
tug Mystery took hold on December 26, 
she went ashore on Trial Island, and a 
case is now pending on that account 
in the Victoria courts, being set for 
trial on Tuesday next.

I FOR THE ORIENT.

IMany Liners Expected During Early
Part of Next Week.

Steamer Empress, of China, of the C. 
PAR. line, will sail from the outer docks 
on (Monday night, or early Tuesday 
morning, for the Orient, with a large 
complement of passengers, including the 
Crown Prince of Siam and his party, 
with whom will be Mr. George Denny, 
formerly city editor of the Colonist, and 
now of the Associated Press, who has 
been touring with the party. He is en 
route to Japan to represent the news
gathering association in Mikado-land.

The Japanese liner Kaga Maru, Capt 
Eckstrand, is due from the Orient on 
Tuesday, and the steamer Tosa Maru, 
now loading cargo at Smith’s Cove, is 
to sail from the outer docks on Tuesday 
for Yokohama and the usual ports of 
China and Japan.

Steamer Yangtse, of the China Mu
tual line, is due at the outer docks on 
Monday from the Orient.

OKANAGAN LAKE.

promising Group of Claims Located — 
Splendid Surface Showings.

J. J. Hill of Great Northern Ex- 
plains Extent of His 

Co-operation.

d&anre11?, for a
Sfah eatimateT^

I-

German Squadron 
Venezuela and Brin 

Expected T
thence running m T northeasretiv'^f''^ 
îioni î°4r mUefl. more or leas to 

Jntefsection of shore on southprieD0 ^ of North Bentlnck Arm. Ld boun LSide 
all other sides by the shore line of \v °? 
B4 Rr«krHArm înd 8onth Bentlnck Arm

.J: SS»& V&r Æ.Tf™
s.%shÆsrhalf (lfc) miles along the “h„rPd ;Me" 
northerly direction, and extending 1 
quarter 04) of a mile wide inland 

Parcel of land extending
Un?ketAyrmal?nir th%. !ihore of 'South 
unck Arm for one-half (%) mile
eas, to the head of South-mon Cove

m of a mile wide Inland From the head of Sonth-mon Cove 
westerly line follows one-quarter (V) m

SSÆ Si .*? A-aif'S
6 stamn (V mJle widelnland.and' 

side of the NoekVver“a™enha.'r d-f'r 
more or less, from the Lrn h (1niml!e’
“ÿsîdTM'ne. ^et0wV,brT
toe” a°ndIethi Noeï? 'trlTtl ?f 
the entire valley ôf the N.Jt ?"l,ir tske 
Unce of ten (10) mluî nï L-or ” d,$- 
one-half (%) mile wide? estlmated at

a
When next the City Council meets, 

for the discussion of Victoria Terminal 
raiiway matters and the extension of 
time which is asked for in carrying out 
the terms of the original contract en
tered into in May, 1900, notification will 
be given that a certified check for the 
sum of $9,110 in full settlement of the 

fot‘ damages has been deposited
°r “■ u—«.= u...

ment of terms upon which J
Prese°ted to the city, His Worship the Mayor and Aid Kins

man insisted that it. ought to be at
eeededtlfnrthed bthf°re °e8°tiations pro- 
whinhd hat 811 1116 claims
which have been preferred against the
ViL^o/vf?88®-9 by citiaens who claim 

m Property owing to the b,roif‘,n8 of fhe railway into the city 
should be paid at an early date.

garoing the terms of the by-law and 
the endorsement of The latter by the
suobTS t°f the city- Following up

fâiHKE'SvBMS S&.ES?”" »•
T° Ma,?8er °f ,the Bank o< Commerce.

cetoSd®^’”1 Herewith 
certified cheque for the 
to he cashed and
the y<>rooralî.nno?<ïï;”sVt Preparation by

& AHSjjy-sui: ssrærorpo^tlZ' 18 flna“y 1,11866(1 by the slid 

u%etPorb:eeeSldfht.1,e Sfd1 cheilue are there-

sssâtBigaway aldTerr^’So^0^^™1 «a'-"

ofrot?ffldrn!0or, ^.TZ^or?0^0'1 F6,!' 
for the said company. '

X II «

Efforts Beinz .Madi 
cure Mure Th 

Republii
C-’

In the Meantime tl 
War Is Mm 

interior
north- 

Ben- 
more or Sian agreement

tak-

London, -Dec. 3.—G red 
Germany, according to 
ments made here, have d 
tive measures against "\j 
man war vessels, it is 
ready on the scene of tj 
action, and Great Brital 
should have a squadroi 
while the A. P. corre 
formed that no definite! 
been received from Wal 
financiers here, who wtsl 
a pacific settlement. If tl 
is willing to give its n| 
the request that Venez] 
time to fulfil the suggesj 
plans thereof will nt on] 
to the British Foreign d 
ingtou refuses, it is pd 
financial houses not into 
the plan altogether, ti 
tentative, the Venezuelan 
is likely to submit the 1 
ment to the British an 
emments with an applied 
admit of their entering ] 
with other financial intq 
sociated Press correspd 
position to state that 1 
the payment of a iinifil 
.$3,000,fX)0 interest veal 
by the customs, v. itli til 
of a European bank at! 
erintend the collectid 
method is now followed,! 
delegation maintains tha] 
eventually he met. whl 
that the temporary seia 
toms would so disturb n 
the country as to praci 
impossible to satisfy the! 
holders and might prel 
revelation. I

8
from a post vn the

side of Asse-ek Bay, one (1) miln mn^ " ' 
less, southerly of "the TalH^ td’hi orVr 
nerve, following 4e timber Unp .di ftn Re" 
S1™* southerly to the TOlley of the a°« thi6 
Cre»^, one and one-half fiu> milpsASm Pk

and extending one-nnartpi- #i/\ inland: then8ee0nSeaearqaearrt^ S6 J,de 
mile along the timber line near hi a 
end one-half 04) mile wide lntond hore'

«SlT&VoU Arm ^
g^T,reT0a?l,1„e.,^oB1''thr>ef !„Sw 's""'”,"

«nTantnra^^^

two6?» am11ehe An° agaln’ a dktance if 
one° ,1? tolle8wMe0re °F ‘es3’ and taki=-

9. Starting from a post on the wester!v 
m/liL0* ®0,ut^ Bentlnck Arm, four (4) miles

1^8* southeasterly of the Hot 
Springs, thence southerly one-quarter |L'i
northerly1 eîtie o^8 ^ ^

naif (%) mile wide
10. Starting at

easterly

Victoria rhe
Pictutesque

i (41) of,:ae
'■*

Handsome Illustrated Book 
Just Published By the Tour

ist Association.

enclose you my
used

Splendid Specimen of Locar 
Artistic Skill and Clever 

Compilation.THE METRICS SYSTEM.

The Hon. Mr. Bernier Believes In Its 
Adoption.'-o

From Montreal Witness. - T The Tourist association has just pub-
The Hon. M. E. Bernier. Minister ot In- i^hed a handsome book of 32 pages, en- 

land Revenue, since taking office, has given title4 “Picturesque Victoria,” which is 
considerable attention to the spread of in- tue finest specimen of litho-

ssgsr-jrssssr
I am satisfied that the metric system la ever turned out m the city. 1 He cover, 
Infinitely superior to that at present lithographed ia thrçe. colors, is at once 
In vogiie here, and as long as I occupy striking and hajmoiliôus, depicting at -

M*afeehoolaI charts a”d material to^llue- lowing Victoria’s poskion with regard
trate the plan on which the metric system to the Western portions of the continent 
is based, and at present I am In cones- an(j tbe, various railway and steamship 
incidence wltb the Quebec authorities to bnes gerving the city. The book ia de- 
huve the distribution-extended to the com- signed not ou]y to set’forth the scenic
EE?£"=-5 s tfts S ttffi stiMSsne

‘•The Imperial Conference In London last toria’s importance as a commercial, 
summer adopted, as you know, a resoln- industrial and shipping centre,
tlon in favor of the metric system. It is aud speciai attention is given to Van- 
permleslble In Caoeda. the Pnlted King- Island as a resort for anglersÎVv^ea^n and'hnnters Th”8 evolution ot the tfans- 

believe that at the next congress In portation service ig Shown very effec- 
Washlngton n bill will be preesed by prom- tively through pictures of the steamer 
inent men to wjpe ont the old order of Beaver, one of the G. P. R. Empresses 
measurement and bring the metric plan „nfi tbe -,ew an(i magnificent steamer 
to be the law of the land. In Canada we princesg Victoria Tbe homes ot Vic- 
-will be content to move slowly, ee the pub- rrmcess > ictojia, 
lie is educated -to the convenience that toria are fittingly described 
would result from the employment of th'e trated, publie buildings, schools 
ynperior mod* ot calculating weight, bulk churches are giyen due prominence, 
and dlstanee.’N A . -- ‘-•'én the enchanting seeriery in

--------about the city is attractively/brought to
the reader’s notice. A brief chapter 
on field-sports and amusements, fishing, 
shooting aud yachting splendidly illus
trated appeals to lovers of outdoor life. 
Particular mention is made of the nu
merous industries in and tributary to Vic
toria, and the book closes with informa
tion regarding hotel-accommodation and 
other matters of interest to visitors, in
cluding a sunlmary'of the game laws of 
British Columbia.

Taking it all in all the book is a dis- 
tiuctly creditable production, a tribute 
to the taste and industry of Mr. Her
bert Cuthbert, who compiled it. The 
judicious arrangement of the reading 
matter and the pictures, through which 
they are placed side by side, is in itself 

small “achievement in bookmaking, 
while the appropriateness of the illus
trations and their artistic settings are 
admirable and speak well for Mr. Cuth- 
bert's judgment and skill.

The half-tone illustrations used in 
the book are the Work of the British 
Columbia Photo-Engraving company, 
and they are equal to anything that 
could be produced in the East. The 
lithographing and printing were done by 
the Colonist Printing & Publishing com
pany, and testify to the capabilities of 
that establishment.

“Picturesque Victoria” contains, as an 
insert a map of the.Hty and suburbs, 
specially prepared tor the Tourist asso
ciation.

CHURCH HAD
NARROW ESCAPE

,?.8

solicitor nr the shore line 
f the biff slide and 

Inland.
10. Starting at a post on the westerlv

RDrln0^.80^11 Bentlnck Arm. near the Hot 
Springs, thence one-half (^) mile

Dated at Victoria. B. O.Asth

!n one claim and neglecting at-
eord&t0*he others’ that daim

DartE°°tn th® preS,ent(Hi by one of the 
sfmu t0..the controversy and settled. 
S.imlar action was to be at once taken 
with the object of satisfying the other 
claimants, when a disput© 
the question of additional

-, - !Port of Spain, Islan 
Dec. 3.-T-Agents of the 
surgents in Trinidad s 
pUfn of campaign has 
and that the centre of 
future will be the seen 
which, they claim, are < 
in the entry of Gen. 3 
ecas. This was also th 
idea when they were att 
dent Castro at La Yict< 
were defeated. It is aa 
retirement thence was < 
of plans. The truth s< 
the revolutionary party 
ble direction in Venez 
ordinates of Gen. Matoi 
leave the country aud 
conduct the military op1 

“ revolutionary generals, 
stances, were jealous ofl 
IFerrara holds Ciudad 1 
eutly, having received i 
iGen. iMatos. Yenezueli 
of the revolution, and I 
feeling is developing, 
the commercial interej 
"been greatly injured bj 
of unrest, in favor of 
of tbe United States, 
ceptable to President 
chiefs of the revolution 
to any move by Washij 
with their plans. Ttj 
charge the United St 
President Castro. In 
contention, they point 
Secretary Hay to decld 
the United States rest 
ade of the Orinoco. J 
President Castro has! 
Germany, his continua 
a time, at least, is asj 
sufficient force to me] 
and repel the filibustd 
from ■Colombia. That 
to annihilate the revol 
appear to be possible. I 
in power, the Presidj 
sert, he will have a j 
and the same condition 
mark the administrât] 

The revolutiq

a

i: "Fire in First Presbyterian Is 
Checked By the Fire 

Brigade.

ffl SMSMT-J-ti-£i
along the line of green timber, near the 
shore line, to a point one-half (14) mile 
southerly of Istess Creek, and taking
t"hU‘/I'DZ .S1 a, on tlle TKilrt on 

tiAy side.°,:t the entrance to Sonth 
Bentlnck Arm, following the shore ilne 
for two (2) miles, more or less, to No 
via, a point one-quarter (tl) of a mile 
more or less on the southerlv side of tie 
big elide, taking 
inland.

A most promising group of mineral claims 
has recently been located on the west side 
of Okanagan lake by Jas. Hamilton and A. 
W. Birnle. Samples of the ore may be 

at this office, and* we are convinced 
what we can learn that the property 

Is a most valuable one. It Is called the 
Gale group, and Is situated between Six- 
Mile creek and SI wash creek, about two 
and a half miles from the lake. A gang of 
men have been at work on the property for 
the pa&t few weeks, and have sunk a con- 
ideratole depth on a ledge, which now ex

tends over twenty feet across without 
walls having yet been reached. No better 
urface showing has yet come to our notice 

with this class of ore, which assays 6 per 
cent In copper, and give» Indications of 
mnrovlng with depth. There le a spin 
ake on the claim which would furnish 

water power tor Working purposes, and Its 
location close to Okanagan lake, makes the 
question of transportation one easllv solv
ed. We would be glad to see.this matter 
looked Into by mining capitalists as we be
lieve that 1t will repay Investigation.— 
Vernon News.

one
seen a

-o-
The Fire brigade were called out PERSONALS,

about/ 12:45 this moruing to a fire in ------

dense volumes of smoke pouring from croft- J. c. Cokpage, Philadelphia; Edward 
thp roof of the church, and promptly Lewie, Vancouver.
turned in an alarm to the Central fi-e . Fletcher T. Hamshaw, M. E.. New York.

u. “i“thIT pn<-in“r ;irrived on the 16 registered at the Dominion. Mr. Ham-
hall. . When the ®n°ine® a^r7^r ?mnvp ghaw has lately returned from Atiin, where 
spot nûthing could be seen but smoke. ^ completed negotiations for the leases 
Chief Watson got into the. building on McKee creek, belonging to the Weare 
through ‘a window on Farquhar street/ j Syndicate. Th© new proprietors are New 
having the patent Vagen-bader mask) York men who will proceed to work the 
lately purchased, this beiü; lùë -Sîît Kd »Dlte «tenslyely ae «oon ts wring
fire in which it had been tried. It ™ - 1 —

yœs the-^ncd™ KiRBt.
fore^mtfch8d'amag^waaXdone°1Sh^ «“.Mf.

i'5'N-jfi're started In a small dressing. =»y o^BMmnnd H^Klrb#. ^ ^
room -between the vestry ana tne ku |few we€j£8i fieen coming in for a large 
chen 1There was a small fire smoulder- .quantity of verbal brlck-lbafs. hurled at 
ing in the grate in the vestry, but not|hjg head from aPl quarters of this long- 
near the snot where the fire broke out suffering province, Is Mr Edmund B. 
near tne sp .îtî , between the Kirby, manager of the Centre Star and-the dividing partitiou between une War^gle m^nea ena 8eTerai other things, 
kitchen and dreesing room, lhe cause ThJa lbecaage at the meeting of the Can
ot the fire was therefore a iuystcr>’ 10 adlan ^[njng in6tltute at Nelson on the 
the firemen, though they supposed it haa^otfi of September last, Mr. Iprby forgot 
its origin in the careless throwing of a where he was and proceeded to unload 
mutch, or a lighted cigarette or cigar. on the stricken scientists there present a 

A meeting had been held in the vestry ! somewhat hastily prepared politics pm- 
1 'XT ownninff nnd it is uTohable phlet, bearing the strkfe-lnvitlna: title of early m the eveaiI?f’ ® d h for “The Influence of Government on Mining,

that the fire smouldered unobserved for There are no adequate reports on file to 
several hours. testify to the feelings of MT. Kirby’s

audience on this notable occasion. The 
effusion with the alluring head-piece turn
ed out to -he one of those scholarly (?) pro
ductions which have done so much In the 
past to attract outside capital to this pro
vince—a speech composed In about equal 
nûrts of virulent attacks on the local gov-

arose over

^hen it had no guarantee of an agree
ment being arrived at with the city- so 
the paymenf °f the major portion of’the 
additional claims was deferred. Now 
however the depositing of the certified 
check with the Canadian Bank of Com
merce for the full amount settles all 
questions of the bona tides of the 
pany in the matter.

THE (CHEAT NORTHERN.’ i 
In connection with the proposal of the 

railway people that the extension of 
time asked for should be granted to the 
Victoria Terminal company, the follow- 
îng letter from J. J. Hill, president of 
the Great Northern Railway company, 
to A. Guthrie, dated St. Paul, Novem- 
ber o, is full of interest:
. Sir,—in answer to your question as
to this company’s business to and from 
the city of Victoria, I beg to say that as 
5°°? a“ y»nr, «ne (the Victoria Termina’ 
Company) is in a position to connect with 
ours at South Westminster or some other 
convenient point, we are ready to handle 
all our business over your line.

jt should be under- 
stood that the business will be handled 
with promptness and dispatch In every 
way. and that your facilities wdll he such 
as to ensure this.

one-quarter of a mile’•

12. Starting at the 
Creek, take the full 
estimated at on;

uth of Gtohsk 
U width ot the valley,

eewmatea at one-quarter (Vi) mile wide, 
for one-half (%) mile un the creek

13. 'Starting at a point at the head of 
the Nu-l-ce-ka Bay, take one-eighth (H,) of 
a mile on each side of post, for a distance 
of one-quarter r»4) of 
southerly direction.

14. Starting at a post on the westerly 
side of How Yet Bay, eight (8) miles, more 
or less, westerly of Gtchsk Point; take 
one-eighth (^,) mile, more or less, easterly 
to easterly side of valle 
Creek, and extending oue 
the valley to the south.

15. Starting from a post on the north
erly shore of Deans Canal one-half <M>l 
mile, more or less, westerly of Setskwa 
Creek, it takes the entire valley 
Setskwa, with all the side vail 
eluded.

16. Starting fro

ldth

a mile inland in a

m *. and “lus- 
and 
and
and

com-

ci

of How Yet 
_ (%) mile ud

o- ehalf

RETAIL MARKETSPrlncf ss Royal 
Group of Claims

ast

of the 
eys ln-RETÀIL MARKET.

Prices remain the same as last week, 
with the exception of dairy -butter and 
Island apples, which ihave undergone a 
ellght raise.

Duilowmg are current prtcea:
Wheat, per ton ...,.........................
Corn, whole, per tun.................. ..
Corn, cracked 
Oats, per ton
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.......................
Rolled oats, B. & K., per ib ....
Rolled oats, B. & K. per 7-lb sack 

Feed- 
Hay, baled 
Straw, per
Middlings, per ton .........
Bran, per ton .....................
Ground feed, ner ton ...

Vegetables—
Oabbage, per lb ..............
Cauliflower, per 
Onions, per ib .
Carrots, per lb 
Beet root, per'lb ....... .
Cucumbers, „ each ............
Potatoes, per 100 lbs ...
Sweet potatoes.
Celery ..............
Turnips, per Ib.........................
Artichokes, per lb ............

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen .
Eastern eggs, per dozen ..

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb «..............

Buttei>-
Cowlchan creamery, per hb ....
Fresh Island butter ............
Victoria creamery, per tb .
Delta creamery, per lb.........
Manitoba, per lb..................
Best dairy, per lb....................

Fruit*—
Cocoanuts. each 
Lemons. California.
Lemons, small, per dos. ..................
Island apples, per box ................
Water melons, each ........................
Island Tomatoes ................................
California figs (black). 4 lbs ....
California figs (white). 8 lbs ...»
California figs, newt crop, 1 lb..
Currants, per ib ....
Raisins, per Ib ..............
Mixed peel, per lb ....
Sultanas, per lb ............

Poultry-
Dressed fowls, each 
Dressed turkeys, per tb .......

Fish-
Smoked salmon, per lb ..
Spring salmon, per lb ....
Cod, per lb 
Halibut,
Smoked
Halibut, frozen................
Flounders ......... .. »
Crabs, per dos..............
Bloaters .........
Kippers .........
Salt mackerel.
Salt cod, per lb 
Salt tongues and sounds, per 
Salt Holland herring, per keg ..
Salt salmon, each .........

Game—
Grouse, per pair ...
Venison, pep ib ...

Meats—
Beef .......................................................... 10 to 20
Mutton, per Ib .......................................12*4 to 18
Lamb, spring, fore quarters, each$l to $1.25
Lamb, hind quarters ........... $1.50 to $1.75
Lamb, cut up. per Ib ......................... 12% to 20
Veal............................................................. 12H to 20

.......................................................... 11 to 1»
Llpton’s bacon ...____
Llpton'e bam........... ... ......
Hams. American, per lb.
Bacon» American, per lb
Bacon. • rolled ....................
Bacon, long clear ...........
Lard, per Ib. . .................

rth-ng from a uolnt on the no 
erly side of the Salmon River, imme
diately below the canyon and one and 
one-half (1^) miles, more or less, from 
the month, take fifty (50) miles np tbe 
rlvCr, including the main valley and all 
the side valley^ below the fifty (50) mile 
point.

17. Takes the entire valley of the Sko- 
quelks. estimated at ten (10) miles long by 
one-half (i^) mile wide.

18. Starting from a post near tbe head 
of Ketsk Bay, four (4) miles, more or 
lees, northerly of Sil-tem-te-mot Point, ex
tending two (2) miles southerly along tbe 
shore line and one-half (Mi) mile wide.

10. Starting at a Dost at tne mouth of 
Na-kwa-ka Creek, one (1) mile, more or 
less, northerly of Koo-hoos Point, takes 
one-quarter (^4) mile on each side of creek 
for a distance of one (1) mile Inland.

Int on the Sesspo

Strong, Well Defined Ledges 
Carrying Wonderfully 

High Values.
.*35

$38
$40
$26

45n r
4

35Assays and Smelter Tests Run 
From $19 to $120 Per 

Ton.

-o ,Tr - ' J. J. HIDL.
'Mr. Wood eays that he does not think 

that any other construction can be plac
ed npon the letter than that J. J. Hill 
is prepared to make Victoria a terminal 
point of his system as far as»is possible.

$13.per ton 
baleSCORES QF V9E9.

W*dle Dr. Chase’s Ointment Ib best known 
on Account of Its wondwtol control over 
eczema, salt rheum and piles, It is iounu 
to be In almost dally demand In many 
homes as a cure for chilblains, chafing, 
pimples, sunburn, burns, scalds. aad.®a,cJ1 
and every form of Itching. Irritated or In
flamed skhi It Is invaluable In every home 
and as a soothing and healing application 
*ut/ws no eouaL

no 75

$2trvlnce—a
parts of virulent attacks on 
ernment 
ernment
any other old government would serve
of the------ *—
manly

2 to 3(that it was flhe Dunsmulr gov- 
dldn’t affect the question; at all;

a man
speaker’s class just as well), un

whining, culpable Ignorance, and a 
yet more, culpable disparagement of the 
province at large and Its mines In partlcu-

The somewhat prominent position Into 
which—we are fain to believe—circum
stances, rather than his own ability, have 
pitchforked Mr. Kirby, leaves him absolute
ly destitute of any valid excuse for a 
rhetorical outburst of this kind. That the 
two per cent tax had raised his wrath does 
not In the smallest degree extenuate the 
methods he adopted for discharging his 
spleen. The two per cent tax does un- 
douibtedly hear heavily on certain grades 
of mines. It to not a perfect way of secur
ing a revenue for the province—not for the 
government, by the W8J, Mr. Kirby. Few 
things are perfect In this world of ours— 
except the brazen effrontery ot some ama
teur politicians. But a method of taxa
tion which shall distribute the burden 
more fairly to being carefully sought by otir 
rulers, and no one knows this better than 
Mr. Kirby did when he proceeded, for rea
sons beet known to himself, to turn the 
meeting of the Canadian Mining Institute 
into an arena for stump oratory and ,blue- 
ruln prophecy. $

To aggrevate his original fauflt, Mr. Klr- 
„ , * 1 , „ x „ <„ by fell so consumedly In love with his

‘‘Fains in the small of the pack is rhetorical and hysterical bantling that he 
tliP wav hosts of people describe their proceeded to publlah It In full In various
sufferings, not knowmg^th.t the.pains cT

the back, weak back, lame back, tock- wril-thm^htlou^denuVritinn,''
ache—these are the first indications or flnd to OTch ^biidty in other ways 
kidnev trouble. They are tbe warning to hlg unwarrantable bid for notoriety as 
which nature gWes you. If you heed to Mll] further Increase the disfavor Which 
Tt once you can be cured. Neglect will such attacks of oratorical hysteria and mis
ât the merev of the most representation by public and would-be pub-
soon put you at the mercy oi w men haTe aiready brought upon British
painful and fatal or diseases. Columlbla in the eyes of the outside world.

Women as well as men have kidney it has been suggested that Mr. Kilby's 
.,.,1 maT well feel anxious dbjedt In first making, and then securing 

when the kidney , m»ky, themseWes timide
^Because* Dn" Cha^ Kblney-Dver ath=°

Piii. give you prompt relief from pacx- it|as We think, however, that title Is an 
..h, it is well worth your while do injustice to Mr. Kirby: but. should we be
“J them But the-» no more than wrong In this, we should like to call his
*a?e n.h snd invigorate the attention to the horrible warning contained
this. They regulate ana invigorate ln the fatc of flT1 imbltloas gentleman In
action of the kidneys, and insu e victoria who played the same game two
turn to health Oa these important or t2iree years «go. It was tfruely: Tbe

ambitious gentleman conceived the* Idea 
that.the puMic wanted him. He was oulte 
wrong, but there Is po mariner of doubt 
that lhe wanted the ptfblic. So he made 
certain arrangements with an qffi'clal of the 
Dominion government who suffered from 
a lack of apprehension of his duties, and 
then wrote a two-column open letter to the 
great public of British Columbia. It was 
a much worse letter than Mn Kirby's 
speech, being longer, more# Ignorant, more 
presumptuous and quite as Ill-advised. To 
those who knew the writer thereof. It was 
an Interesting etndv 1n the symptomatolo
gy of megalocephalltls.

Having published his open letter, the 
gentleman sat down to await 

developments. These arrived with appal
ling suddenness. The Dominion government, 
with commendable promptitude, cut off it* 

•ant’s official head for indulging ln plots 
elated to disturb the peace of the 
h and the ambit lows gerttleman. before 
teid fully recovered from the shock of 
eelleeewe’e fate, was himself ftred from

A gentleman who recently returned 
from a visit to Princess Itoyal 
gives the following description of the 
Princess Royal group of mines: ,

This group consists of five Claims, 
each about 50 acres, or 250 acres in alL 
The property is situated on Prmcess 
Royal Island, and is about six miles 
distant from sale water. There is a 
good pack trail about six miles in 
length, over which the ore is packed 
at a cost today of $8 per ton. Freight
from the shore to the smelter is $o, « pttVput? uvttt’dtq’T'q
smelter chargee $4 per ton, making a I WINTER TOURISTS
ttoal of $15 per ton from, the time it A lady and gentleman from Manitoba, 
leaves the mine. who visited the Tourist association

There are two ledges running the en- bureau yesterday, expressed the opin- 
tire length of the property, one of ion that many hundreds from that proy- 
which is four feet wide, aud which has ince could be induced to visit Victoria 
ben exploited by crosscuts, etc., shows during the winter months if the climatic 
good ore for a distance of 850 feet on conditions and scenic beauties were more 
the surface and assays run from $60 universally known. The lady said she
per ton upwards. The work on this was surprised at the size and excellence
ledge consists of a shaft 60 feet deep of the retail stores of Victoria, and
and two drifts, one 62 feet and- th.e the fine classes of goods kept in stock,
other 30 feet. Many Manitobans go East every winter

About 60 tons of ore have already and leave large sums of money in East- 
been shipped from these ledges to the ern cities for dry goods, millinery, etc., 
smelter and have yielded from .^95 to' and she stated that the prices here were 
$125 to the ton, the values being princi- very little if any higher than in Win- 
pally in gold. This rich, ore has never nipeg, Toronto, or Montreal. _
been less than 20 inches wide, and in The Tourist association is m corn-
places is four feet. munieation with the railway companies

The other ledge, which traverses the in an effort to secure special winter ex-

eessor. 
almost the entire eoun 
IMatos. This is an op 
The only man able ti 
zuelans is ‘‘Elmocho” 
•who is a prisoner.

Hamilton, Bermudi 
British second-class c 
sailed for Venezuela j 
second-class 
sloop-of-war Alert am 
stroyer Quail followet 
«nd-class cruiser Trib 
class cruiser Ariadne 
to .proceed to the san

head .... 15CUBAN POLITICS. 3 20. Starting from a ------- _
Selz Creek four (4) miles, more or less, 
westerly of Labouchere Channel, on Burse 
Channel, extending one-half (Vi) m|le 
westerly, and one-half (Vi) mile easter.y, 
and one-half W>) jnlle wide northerly.

21. Starting from a poet on the nortn-
erly side of the Quatna Creek, near tne 
month, thence one and one-half ilW nines, 
more or less, along the shore 'line in a 
north-westerly direction to a 
quarter (%) of a mile outside of the true 
Quatna Bay, and one-eighth (W of a mile 
wide inland: also, starting from tirto po> . 
taken ten <10) miles up Quatna Creek and 
one (1) mile wide. . .

22. Starting at a host on the aoutherlr 
side of the noint onposlte tbe month o 
Quatna: thence one-half -- u'! e' ra° 6 fl,

is. northerly to a lame <* 
erly side of oolnt. This parcel Include» tne 
entire point, estimated at one-quarter I1») 
mile wide. '

U6Q 8

b mo
75c to $1.00 

5
, 10 to 15
. iwa «

Cabinet Minister Unexpectedly Resigns 
His Position.

-Havana, Nov. 28.—At a special meet
ing of the Cabinet, presided over by 
President Palma, it was unanimously 
decided to accept the resignation of the 
secretary of the government, Tamayo; 
secretary of instruction Yero. assuming 
the duties of the vacant position. The 
fact that President Palma did not re
quest Tamayo to render his resignation, 
and' it was not expected by the Nation
alist party, which has hitherto been in 
the front of the Cuban politics. The 
Republicans are jubilant at the practical 
removal of the President of the Nation
alist party from the- most important 
Cabinet position and claim that this 
step means the breaking up of the party.

---------------- o----------------
100 men’s overcoats. left from last 

season, half price tor cash, B. Williams 
& Co. •

4-
-o- per lb .........

1

PAINS IN TH&MALl 
OF THE BACK

| * 2
cruiser

60
30f

20

35
30
85
35

Digestion and Racking Headaches 

—Cure Was Brought About by

CHOLERA25<&30 
20 to 25

I0Q16 
25 

20925 
90 to 1.25 

36060

Bad
Three Reported of T 

diers in J

Washington, Dec. 3 
ti&t cabled from Ma 
day’s date, totals 31 
thh^e deaths from A 
eight! from dysentery.

I
per dos ... 23. etartln* at a post near toe "north

of North Quatna Creek one (1) mlle', ™ , '. 
or lees, northerly of Quatna Cove, 'ta * 
one (1) mile un the creek aud one-auaite 
(%) mile wide. .

24. Commencing at a post on tne sou
erly shore of the ewe just sou^her tj0I1 
the second point southerly of Raterat^^ 
Cove; thence one and one-half (1 v> 
more or less, ln an easterly dlrecho * , 
northeasterly side of a large valley at | 
head of Kuseolt Bay: thence do*» u 
northeasterly side of the valley to Luy 
Bay. Starting at this post agnm. f'»;1'1 
the shore line northerly two L) nl,R. • ,v 
a point one-quarter (t4) of a ,ntli-
of Restoration Bay: thence along the M>utn 
easterly side of the Swan Mountain to • . 
northerly side of Knssolt Bay. This na 
also takes one-quarter (V*) ot n
each side of Knssolt Bay for ten (10) mues 
toward the month.

25. A belt of timber half a mile In y1™ 
su surronndlng Unk (or Llnx) Lake, ut t 
head «f Sisters inlet. Deans Channel.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. 6

; 25
F 25

J 10
10 to 12%MOUNT SIGKER.

1214 ;15 U. S. OOX]Deer Reported Plentiful iu the District. ........... 12% to 20

60 to 75 Strike Commission Es

Washington, Dec. Î 
da y passed the bill i 

to defray the ex 
thiVaeiLe coal ‘strike co 
jomrned until Friday, 
hoiirs of discussion c 
bilft. during which the 
ini creating the coma 
eofmmended, eveept t 
Missouri Democrat, 
tlie commission was c 
tyiority o.f law-

criticism of the 
tillowing double salar 
If he commission now 

lie government, and 
fldl. left the amount c 
lof the members to th< 
/amendments were vo1 
I bill was passed withe 
/ The sub-eommitee ( 
r ciary commih.ee cousii 

tive Littlefield (Marin 
\ and Clayton (Alaban 
L referred the anti-trufl 
I and devoted several 
F sidération of these me 
I bills before the co 

amendment to the S 
law, another provides 
siderable attention we 
consideration of the 
requires all corporate 
t er-state commerce ti 
government authority 
true financial conditu 
tax upon «tich as hav 
tal stock unpaid in 
The bill was introdn 
'field at the last seesid

Mount 'Sicker, Nov. 28.—jCSpedtil.)— 
It is reported that Mr. G. 'Fagan is 
about to rent his building to parties 
who contemplate opening a general

Deer are very plentiful on Mount 
iBrqntou, and bucks weighing" nearly 
200 pounds, with six pronged horns, 
seem to be as plentiful as the smaller 
kinds.

The weather is beginning to get cold, 
and the inhabitànts fear a very severe 
winter with any amount of snow.

The new school to in charge of Dr. 
IHauds, and he seems to be very capable 
of keeping the youngsters in their places,, 
which was no very easy task to under
take.

30

n 15
.10 <10

810
6WATCH FREE

A fteltdtieUl Ijuiu*’ ■ ® ■ ■■

er Geote’ witch eoete from to |M.
■ Wen t threw yiur meuey away. If 

you wimt a Watch that will equal fer time 
any ftetid b«U Watch made, wnj *a 
yowr BUM and addrwe at enoe awi ague to 
•dl wily 9 boxe, of eur famone Veg^aMe 
New Life Pills at 26c. a box. A grand 
remedy ior all dupe re and weak conditio*» 
•f tbe blood, Indigeetion, Stomach Tremble, 
Coast, pet j vc, Wenlrnei and K«rrra Lti. 
orders, aad for Fweh Irrogalaritiea they are 
uMqeaUed. A grand tonie awl life beikter. 
The* are ear regilar W eent u. ; thw, are 
easy teeetl. Bee’t mkm th. «ileaee 
year We. Bend * jow order a*d 
Will rmd the nia. boxe, by nmd, wbe* 
retd yon seed ee til. 
w. will reed yon tit.

A GUARANTEE FOR 20 YEANS
_______ the same day money

OltiUMW. We are giving away them watch™ to quickly introduce enr grand remedy, 
aadwhea yon receive «he watch we ask vent, plea* shew it to year friends. Hun 
dreiahwre received watches from ne ana are more than delighted with them. Thi. is a 
gloeieo. ouuuiVuufty te «* a fine Watch witbeot payi 
ÀmMwrffeatanee. Address. Tto M$W Uft ROIEDT Dû.

HANDSOME 6
76
10

16each ...s 10 Friendly Help—The regular 
of the Friendly Help society will >*' 
held on Tuesday morning at 11 <’ rl°! , 
Bneine.s of importance in coinn'C.' 
with the Christmas arrangements " 
be discussed.

it.: 20
$1.60

Æ
28

.$1 t01* $1.10 

.. 6 to 10

V PRESS COMMENTS.

Mr. Denns Mnrphv’e dectolon to 
the cabinet of Promler Prior wlll. 
lleve. be very satisfactory to his co 
ency In general. With Messrs Prenfi . _ 
Murphy in the cabinet it will tie quite pos
sible for Yale. Cariboo and Llllooet to ob
tain 1 fa share of public attention ln the 
way of roads, bridges and other Improve
ments. Mr. Murphy Is a man of ability 
and Integrity, and without doubt he stud
ied the situation well before accepting a 
portfolio. He baa a splendid law practice 
nt Ashcroft, which he has. daring his resi
dence of the past five years built up. It 
Is a si orifice for him pecuniarily to accept 
a position ln the cabinet. He can. how-, 
ever, do good service, and will certainly 

materially to the strength ôf the 
newly organised government—Vancouver 
Ledger.

20 donee wool fleeced underwear, fl.(V* 
per suit. B. Williams A Go.

il . THE MOST,NUTRITIOUS. »

em cocoa
Mrs J. Darter, 123 

Charlottetown, P. E. I„ and whose hus
band is a contractor, states:— I had 
suffered a great deal with pains in the 
email of my back, my digestion was 
bad and I was frequently troubled with 
spells of racking headache. -I have been 
entirely cured of these distressing symp
toms bv the use of Or. Chase s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and find that my general 
health is greatly improved since I have 
been using this preparation.

‘II can also testify to the merit of Dr. 
Chaseie,'Syrnp of Linseed and Turpen
tine. ae I was cured of a severe attack 

bronchitis by the use ot this 
remedy."

Dr. Ohiee’e Kidsey-Lirer Pills, 25 
e«gtw • hex, st all dealers, or Bffmrtc;
•u, USDs 4k Oe„ Teeewe.

Cross street,

nstltu-

30
25 An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme- cold. Soig 
ln i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Là:, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England..,.

22
25
1*
18mwj fl».») »ed

i WATCH witt 20

KOK^NM APFI*.
ie received. A IUrt From Netoon New#.

R. McGuire, superintendent of tbe Molly 
Gibson, wae in town yesterday and brought 
m with hhn some apples from bis ranch 
at. K°kan%e creek that compare favorably 
with any tiiat have bee* seen here this 
mrotmer. Thie apples are of tbe dnehsee of 
Oldenbur» variety, sad in tie* trees 
planted three years eg*.

ambitious turn coco*
GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR.
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